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this year were placed on record. Mr. Lyman
laid before the meeting a " list of the Lepidop.
tera takenl by Mr. Robert Bell in the Northwest
Territory,' which was noteworthy as showing
tue extensive distribution of somne of our
Canadian butterflies ; and sone time was very
areeably spent in examining his copy of

Abbott & Smith's Insects of Georgia," a
nlidarti work, and very finely illustrated.

treSp0on ôence.
7'ot heEditor ofthe SPoRTsMAN ANI NATRALisT

0 eAR SIR,-I was astonisied this week to8e it stated in one of our city papers that
Oie thousand brace of black d'uck had been

01d a few days ago on the Montieal market.
thi1 item of news is correct, it indicates a

Iost lamentable state of things, calling loudly
ilPon all sportsmen, and all others interested
il the proper and reasonable preservation of

.30'-and what good citizen is not ?-to use
the' irost strenuous and immediate eflorts for

effectual prevention-as far as legislation
ando 0-.of the killing of black duck, mal-

grev duck, and wood-duck in the Spring.
the exception of teal, all the above-

tfiulerated species are protected in Ontario for
teriod between the first of January and the

peenIth of Auigust. The law in the sister
ronve should be the sane. Now that the

11 ebe Legisiature is in session, I hope sone-
of Will be done to prevent the suicidal policy

8laughtering and exposing for sale such5 lendid birds7as black duck in the breeding
eason, too, when the females are laying theire- Admitting that amongst the two thou-]s d black duck reported to have been sold in

Ontreal, there were one thousand females, and
w at each of suchi females, if unnolested by the

orst enerny of game, the market peacher,
ved be able tobring up to maturity, at the
deryleast, five of lier brood, and many rear
we le this nunber, instead of two thousand,

ih ave actually six thous.and black duck
br vidently and wantonly destroyed in the
r 2ng season. This kind of work should
P, tlerated no longer in a civilized country.
civiî.Were there no law to control him, no
gaized white man ought to be guilty of killing

eb the breeding season. This kind of11ranle work should be left to the Indian

who will soôn have the plains to himself for
anything he ever did to protect the game of
the country. Trusting that during the present
session of the Quebec Legisiature, the legiti-
mate sportsmen of your Province will be able
to accomnplish something towards assimila-
ting the Gaine Act of Quebec with that of
Ontario, more particularly as respects deer,
wildfowl, smpe, woodcock and ruffled grouse.

I am, yours truily,
WILLIAM P. LETT.

Ottawa, April 29t1, 1881.

TIHE ROBIN.-Turdus migratorius.
MR. EDIToR,--It gave me much pleasure to

read the statenients by iny friend Mr. Saunders
of London, in regard to oir insectiverous birds.
I an glad lie has made these especial published
observations, as thev agree very closely with
the saine varietv of scientific remarks made by
Mr. Riley of Missouri. Nevertheless, nuch
may be said in direct contradiction and with
equal truth. As to Mr. Saunders' renark that
Turdus migratorius is a very mischievous bird,
I cannot agree, as I know to the contrary.
Nevertheless, this is not the idea I wish to intro-
duce. Mr. Editor, did you ever eat a robin ?
If not, vou have a great pleasure ahead. I have
eaten imany, and ani only sorry that I cannot
procure them all the time. They are really a
delicate morsel at breakfast, and well worth the
trial. I do not care to shoot them in Spring,
but after the first of August, when Woodcock
corne in, I let them pass after killing sufficient
for a dish. Try sone and then give vour
opinion. Thousands are sold in New York,
and other A merican cities, for a few cents each.
If I remeniber rightly, about 10 cents a pair,
is what I paid tor themn in New York. Before
cooking, I should recomnend thein to be
plucked and drawn, as the feathers and the
" innards " are as well renoved. Then get
them nicely fried in butter for tenl minutes.
Serve on toast; and any one of reasonable
desires must be content. I think it strange
that this bird, as well as many species of snipe
and plover, are not incluîded in the gaine law,
as they are well worthy of protection. I nmoot
this point, and being an enthusiastic sportsman,
I sincerely wish it would be attended to. You
mention a delegation to go to Quebec about the
Gaine Act. Would it not be as well to consider
the other birds that could be easily included,
and that sportsmen seldom allow to pass with-
out bagging. J. H. GARNIER

Lucknow, Ont.


